
Kiwi ilostot tor's ad this week.

Brick for Siilo.it Morton's yard.
Tin? Now Idoa fountain Im3 are

Kuaruntood to give satisfaction
U bo had of P. M alloy.

Kov. A. G. Wolf will preach the
TlmuksrivioK sermon in the Lu-

theran church tit half past ten in
the morniujr.

No use to pay more tliau 10c a
bottle f r Tills when you can get
Peerless Pills for that much, and
just as many.

Cards aro out announcing the
entertainment at John Burke's
Thanksgiving eveniug. We won-

der if our friend J. J. Conrad
knows who all were favored.

Two S t ves for Sale. They are
suitable for wood or coal.

D. M ALLOY,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

If you want a washer and if
you don't have one you do want
,ue see the "Ceo Whizz" sold by
A. J. Schetrompf of Buck Valley.
See ad in another column.

Money to Loan. On first
mortgage or judgment in lots of

not less than X'2W. Call on
M. II. Shaffnkh,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

The fellow that stole O. B. Dun-lap'- s

stay chains last week off his
wagon standing up the pike will

save himself trouble by returning
them and placing them inside the
gate.

The free delivery of mail by
carriers to a large section of

Franklin coutuy from Chambers-bur- g

will begin on Monday. The
u umber of heads of families to be
served is lfrlH.

Mr. W. M. Hauu ofTaylor town-

ship who has beou employed on

Broad Top for some time, called
at tha News office Wednesday; he
was accompanied by Robert Ed-

wards of Taylor.
All merchants guarantee Peer-

less Horse & Cattle Powder to
be PUKE. The price is 10c for
a full pound pack and you will be
convinced of its- - superior merits
if you once try it.

A birthday anniversary of Capt.
A. Dotterman was celebrated at
J. L. Richards in Ayr township
last Saturday. Quite a number
of friends were present and a
very enjoyable time was had.

If we were to charge you three
times its regular price we could
not make you a better condition
powder for your stock than wo
give you in lleckerman's Peer-le- s

Horso & Cattle powder for 10c
a pound pack.

See the new ad of Kalbach &

Spangler in another column.
These gentlumeu are among the
largest producers of lumber m
the county and are prepared at
all times to furnish anything in
their hue at short notice.

If you intend doing any special
advertising for Christmas now is
the time to do it. Don't wait un-

til it will be of no use to you. We
would like to do some for you.
Ask advertisers in the News
what they thiuk of the returns it
gives.

The winter schedule of the
Cumberland Valley railroad went
into effect last Monday. The only
change that affects us is, that the
evening train up from Chambers-burg- ,

is 10 minutes earlier, reach-
ing Mercersburgut5.55 and Lou-

don at (i. 15.

Just at this season, prompts an
experienced friend, is the proper
time to trim-Cgrap- vines. Ue
says most vino owners make mis-
take of trimming in the spring.
Best results will bo obtained by
giving this care to graievines at
this time.

Warfordsburg Ijodge (501, I. O.
O. F. has secured Dr. E. L. Duke
of Cumberland, Md., todeliver an
illustrated lecture on the History
of Odd Fellowship, in Carl's Hall,
Hancock, Md., on Tuesday night,
December P. l'.tOl. The public is
invited to attend. Admission
free.

SUoam school, second month,
,David R. Strait, teacher. Num-

ber enrolled, 44; average attend-
ance, 4(i; attended every day
John Sipes, Wilbur Sipes, Rexey
Sipes, Russell Sipes, Jas. Sipes,
Myrtle Sipes, Blanche Sipes, May
Siies, Fay Sipes, Carrie Sipes,
Ethel Schooley, Cadiz Schooley,
Cl..-- Schooley, Vernie Sch(H)ley,
Charley Schooley, Blanche
Schooley. Annie Kline, Daisy
Kline, Newtou Kline, Verley
Docker, Luella Decker, Dolla
Decker, Alviu Strait, Gertie
Strait, Katy Hoop. John Hoop,
und Peter Mellott,

Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad havo
moved into the Col. Bishop house
on water street, Mrs. Catharine
Domick, has moved from Alice
Hoke'e house into that vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad, and Bob
Fisher has gone to housekeeping
in the rooms vacated by Mrs.
Domick.

Of 21,32!),819 males of voting
age in the United States 2,320,205
are illiterate. In other words.one
possible voter out of Dine is unable
to read or write, or to write if
able to read. Nearly one-hal- f of
all the illiterates in the country
are negroes, and about 45 per
cent, of all negroes of voting age
are illiterate.

George Egolf, son of County
Commissioner A. H. Egolf, was
seriously wounded last Thursday
night by his brothor-in-law- ,

George Smith, near Schellsburg,
Bedford couuty. Both live with
their families in the same house
and each supposed there was a
burglar down stairs. Both slip-
ped from their beds and in the
dim light Smith saw Egolf and
tired with a revolver, the bullet
strikiug Egolf in the leg.

Nelson Burr, an extensive
property owner, of Binghamton,
N. Y., was ordered to take a bath
and purchase a new suit of clothes
by the Board of Health. He says
he took the bath and he got the
new clothes, but objects to wear-
ing them, as he says his old ones
are pretty good yet. He was
once before ordered by the Health
Board to take a bath. Burr lives
alone in a large brick block, which
is tilled full of old furniture and
oc'dities, which,include his coffin
and grave stone.

The Pennsylvania building at
the Buffalo exposition which, ac-

cording to the figures of the Key-

stone commission cost $10,800 to
build and furnish, has been sold
by the commission for $835. The
building alone brought $305 and
the furnishings and equipments
were sold for $530. The plumb-
ing in the building was bought
by the Pennsylvania commission
to the Charleston exposition and
will be used in the new building
in course of erection at the West
Indian exposition.

Benjamin, the son
of Benjamin Evans of Bedford,
went up stairs last Sunday morn-
ing for some article of clothing.
To get it, he found it necessary
to remove a loaded shotgun lying
on a store box. Taking hold of
the gun near the muzzle and
drawing it toward him, the ham-

mer was caught on the edge of
the box and the gun was dis-

charged. The load entered un-

der the boy's chin, and literally
blew his face off, causing death
almost instantly. The family
came to Bedford from Virginia
last spring, and the father is a
miner working at Broad top.

An exchange prints the follow-

ing which is applicable in every
commnnity. "Don't ship a big
box of clothing and provisions
1000 miles away, when there is a
little boy freezing just around the
corner. It is right to send help
away, but take care of the desti-
tute at your own doors before go-

ing further away. Don'thesitato
about giving a Presbyterian coat
or a Methodist pair pants to a
Catholic. Give theclothingto the
needy, regardless of the faith of
his parents or relatives, and you
will have done an act that is com-

mendable in the eyes of the Al-

mighty.

Shop For Kent.
As I have made arrangements

to go to Three Springs, I will
rent my blacksmith shop at Dub-
lin Mills. This is a good chance
for a smith. Call on, or write to

IL B. UKUUKTKKKSKIt,

Nov. 14, 8f Dublin Mills, Pa.

The barn of George A. Croyle,
at Osterburg, Bedford county,
was destroyed by fire last Satur-
day evening, together with eleven
tons of hay, three loads of fodder,
some corn, two buggies, one
sleigh, a pair of new bob sleds, a
portion of a spriug wagon, a new
binder, a wind mill, l.tHX) feet of
lumber, a lot of forks and rakes,
a lot of phosphate, and many
other articles that were stored in
the building.

Oreut Luck ot an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to

cure Eczema in the palms of my
hands failed," writes Editor II.
N. Lester, of Syracuse, Kan.,
"then I was wholly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world ' best for Eruptions, CWes
and all skin diseases. Only 25c
at W. S. Dickson's.

I 11UI1UUJ
Goods.

C. D. BENDER
is getting New Goods in for
the Holidays every day.
You will find at his store

Fine Candies,
Fancy Cakes,
Fancy Lamps,

Glassware,
Games,
Fruits,
Dolls,
Toys,

&c.

If you are looking for a

i Holiday Present

he has just what you want.
X

T One IKior West of Fulton House.

Married.
Mellott Deshong. At the

residence of the officiating jus-

tice, George A. Harris, Wednes
day, November 20, 1001, Jacob C.

Mellott and Miss Sadie R. Desh-

ong, both of Licking Creek town-

ship.
Fun k housek Tkumphouk.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Peck, at Poctonville, Md.,
November 24, 1901, by Rev. Har-

ris, Mr. V. G. Funkhouser and
Miss Zora L. Trumphour. The
ceremony took place at 6 o'clock
in the evening, after which a
bountiful supper was served to a
number of invited guests. Mr.
Funkhouser is one of Maryland's
prominent teachers.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad

case of piles I consulted a physi-
cian who advised me to try a box
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,"
says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
"I procured a box and was entire-
ly cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a splendid cure for piles,
giving relief instantly, and 1

heartly recommend it to all suf-

ferers." Surgery is unnecessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will cure any case.
Cuts, burns, bruises and all oth-

er wounds are also quickly cured
by it. Beware of counterfeits.

Sale Register.
Tuesday, December 3. Mrs.

Louie Sigel, administratrix of the
estate of A. J. Sigel, Esq., late of
Union township, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
deceased, J mile north of Buck
Valley postoffice, Live Stock,
Farming Implements, Grain, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, December 7. The
executors of Hon. James Daniels,
late of Licking Creek township
deceased will sell at his late resi-
dence 2i miles north of Sipes
Mill, Live Stock, Farming Imple-
ments, Grain, Stoves, Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit (5

months.
Friday, December 13. Harvey

Strait, intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 3 miles
south of Saluvia, Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Farming Implements.Hay,
Grain, &c. Sale begins at ten
o'clock.

Thursday, December 19. Jas.
P. Waltz, administrator of B. F.
Hess, deceased, will sell the one-hal- f

undivided interest iu Hess's
mill-propert- y on Thompson town-

ship. See advertisement in au-

other column.

That Tlirohhinu Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Lifo Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have prov-
ed their matchless merit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold
by W. S. Dickson, druggist.

Protracted meeting will begin
at Oakley next Saturday evening.
Services conducted by Rev. J. R.
Logue and W. H. Hendershot.

Keliahle and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," says the saw.

But there are pills and pills. You
want a pill which is certain, thor-
ough and gentle. Mustn'tgripe.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers till
the bill. Purely vegetable. Do
not force but assist the bowels to
act Strengthen and invigorate.
Small and easy to take

HARNESS
AND

FAUMGFARS.
I hove now on hand the lurjfest,

best and cheapest assortment of
Hand Made Harness

in Pennsylvania, and sell them
cheaper than the cheapest. Har-
ness from $M to $'25 always on
hand. KKMKMTiKK, we make
all our work HY HAND and
guarantee it to bo nil right.

Fly Nets and Summer Dusters
very cheap and at COST with
Harness.

Form Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We give

SI'IXIAI.
low prices to our
R I.TON COI NTY

customers. Whips, Collars,
Homes, Hiiilles, and everything
fiir the horse.

Write or cull for prices before
you liuy.

W. S. IIOSTETTEH,
Mercersburg, t'o.

S. K. Cor. Diamond.

When You Come
To Chambersburg

Walk or drive around on
(Juecn street and see if we

don't have tho HKST
of

Furniture ,

of every description you
have ever seen around
these parts. A large va-

riety of screens
filled, complete ot $1.25 to
$5.00. Hound Knd China
Closets M5.00 to $50.00.

Our Special
"Colonial 1 locker, Mahog-
any or Oak Finish at $2 is
a rare bargain. We make
to order almost anything-yo-

may require. And
we pay the freight on $10

worth.

H Sierer & Co
FURNITURE MAKERS,

oh Queen St.,
Chambersburg.

1 ILLllifiri I UUUUa

at and below cost at
X Gress's New Millinery Store.

f ln.ittfi 11... rVwiunn

McConncllshuri;, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER, '

Attorney at Law,
Ofiice on Square,

AkC.onnellsburg, Pa,
All legal business and collections entrusted
will receive cureful und prompt .

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorlal Artist.

Strictly up to date In all styles of uulr out
tintf. Wuick, easy sliuves. Hay-ru- Creams,
Wlteh-liuze- without extra- charge. Fresh
towel to each customer. Latest Improved

for sterUUiriK tools. Parlors opposite
puiion fto use.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an orderof theOrphaas' Courtof

Fuitou county, the umlcrslifued Trustee to Hell
the ie:il estate of Jamt's M. Wlhle deceased.
will sell upon the premises Hmile west of Clear
mnu'e posioince. on me rouu leaainKio water-fall- ,

ON SATl'KDAY, NOVKMHEK 30, 1001,
at 1 p. ml, the following real estate; to wit;

A GOOD FARM,
containing Hift acres more or less, about 75
acres cleared, and in good state of cultivation,
unu mo acres w ell umoerea with

OAK AM) YFIJ-O- 11 NE.
The Improvements consist of a two-und-

half-stor- y Frame House. Lanfe Hank Harn.
louhle Watioushed, Corn Crib aud other nec
essary outbulluiUKs.

GOOD ORCHARD
of both apple and peach trees. and a never fall
lug spring of excellent water near the door.

TKHMS; Ten per cent, when property is
knocked down; one third. Including the ten per
cent, wneu sme is conm-meu- , uuu nuiauce in
two eijual annual payments with interests.

J. P. WIHI.K,
Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Yuliiiihle

MILL PROPERTY.
Hy virtue of un order granted by the Orphans

Court of Fulton eountv. i'a.. to the umlertiiru
ed. Administrator of the estate of li. F. Hess,
l ite of ThompMin township, deceused, there
win be exposed ut public sale on the premises,
OX Till RSDA Y, Ii:ci:.MI(I.R IV, 1U01,
ut 1 o'clock, P. M.. the following described

KEAL ESTATE,
lo wit:-T- he undivided one-ha- interest of Mill
1'roimrty, niece or parcel of land, ivluv and be-
lug situate iu Thompson township, county and
Main aforesaid, on Cove creek, near Dickeys
Mountain poMolhce, adjoining lands on the
south of Robert F.verts, on tnu east and north
by lauds of U. T. Humbert, and on llie west bv
lands of Henry Troll s heirs, having thereon
ereeieu a

FLOURING A1II.L,
KOLLEK PROCESS.

Snw Mill. Cl'li'r Mill, unci s I Dwelling
limit,, stiihlo. und oihur uuihuildiUKH, ouu
i milium 'ii ucrex.nmre or lew., undkuuwo hm the
llttsN h Mill property.

TKHMS:--Te- per uent. wheo property 1h

knoeked down; one-thir- Including tht 10'per
efiit. on uouikriuutioii of Mile, uud the btilunue
iu two equui unuuui payment with lntereni.

JAMES H. WAI.TZ.
AdiuinLstruior.

S20 Reward.
Thore Htruyeil, or wus driven uway,

from my youn cattle on Cove mount
uln sometime between July 1, und July
15, a small Jersey cow, dark on neck
und back, uhort horns durk at points
und turn in of points, small white spot
on rltfht shoulder, and one on right
ilank,und would have been fresh about
the middle of July. A reward of $20
will be given for the return of the cow,
or for information leudinp to her re
covery.

Da via A. Nklson,
McConnellsburg;, Pa

See Charlie Bonder's now Holi-

day ad this week.

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Knobsvillc, Pa.,
Mnnufncturvr of

MA. KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
Flooring, Siding, and Shingles

always on hands.

Rrame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsvillc.

INSTITUTE.
Special reduction all institute

week. We have just received a
lot of patterns from New York,
which we will close out at a
great reduction. I?ead,v-to-we-

Hats reduced from 2.00 and
$2.75 to " cents and $1.00.

Ostrich Plumes
Bnd all kinds of fancy feathers,
must go next week at a bit; re-

duction. Our 75c ribbons reduc-
ed to .'15c, and all over luces re-

duced to 30 and .15 cents. lints
trimmed free of chargo by our
city trimmer. Ours is the Bon-To- n

Store.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
The Fashionable Milliner.

WINTER WINTER !
I Will Soon Be Here! J

"Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

How about your Blankets and
Robes? We havo the largest and
best assortment in the country,
htid at prices to suit everybody.
Square Blankets. C0c to 5.00.
Stable Blankets,' $1.25 to 4.C0.
Robes. 1.80 to $(5.50.
Buggy Harness, $5.00 to $50.
Front Gears, $4.00 to $0.50.

Double Yunkee Harness with
Breeching everyth ing complete
25.00 to aj.OO Team and Btifrgy
Whips all prices. Collars, H5e

to 2.50. Sole Leather, :iUc lb.
Shoe tacks, 4c box.

We keep u full Hue of everything ued
Jiv a horse owner. All work truurtin
teed rlKht. or monev refunded.

H. L. NORRIS.
Three SprinRs, lo.

D. E. LITTLE'S f
--Bakery

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Bakes Every Day.

Delivers Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Bread
Cokes

arid
Pretzels

nn hnnH nil thf timp.

S. P. METZLER j

Dkalku
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

r?' When iu ueod of any-
thing in our Una writo
for particulars to . . . .

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

R. M. DOWNES,

First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McOONNKLLBHUKQ, PA.

A Clean Cup und Towel with euoh Shave.
Everything Antiseptic

Kuoia Steriiiztid. .
Jfhtop in toon lately neouriled by I'A

P
The Washing Problem

SOLVED
Uy the

mi NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

Tlu only perfect washer. Unlike all others.

co Guaranteed oo
to give perfect satisfaction or

Money Refunded.
A. J. SCHETROMPF,

Wi

'PI

t2

Soiling agent for
jjjjj M. C. Randleman & Sons,
1 jus iAuiLit:n, luwa.

ROUSS RACKET STORE

r.i

Wo

Last week we your attention to Duck Cord
Gun and Ammunition. From the they went out, you must have J

o it. have this week received lot sumo roods.
Ijast year we sold 10 doz. of this
sold them last week, we will sell

'2 l 1i KUii J1UVC UI11C 111J lUlt, ttlHU, to

Vi prices Don't fail to see our
shades on rollers at each We
Window Shades, Decorated and
in., l.lc: ol in., 13u; 0 in., 14c.

Buck

cord

Couts,

noticed

each.
Elbows, 10 Men's Mackiu-toshe- s.

81.15 to 2.40. host Dietz Tubular Lantern. Dash- -
-1

board, same make, ti8c.

i Underwear
Children's long vest, lOand l.lc. Children's union suits, yiand

Mioses' union Doys' heavy lleeco lined shirts J
drawers, ciicii, or o suit.
heavier, at 2-- end Drawers
heavy. Men's under shirts and
Heavy Howe lined under shirts

5 year, and sold lo do., last week
w'2 wool. Th.: greatest thing

Bedv"i at 2 45c. V.'o h:ive a few pairs
JjS left l!)c )r; others at "Oe pr. Horso

Don't to our over-shoe- s,

t

Tliey nru el:euier ever.

are the

t

:

?

9

Ta.

K'rr

$l.K(t, and by the way we
more this year. Don't delay. We V"'

.1.... 1! j ...
Uli:i' 11UU III lit I lltL

Shades. have the

called l'ants, rC--i
way

) another of the

8c

for aU

have the thinp yet in Oil l.'
at 2. Stove iiipo, 5 Jj,',.i

to
Tho 4.h:. U

!

sleeve
suits, 2:tc. and

.'10c.

of full 10 --4 grayund
at

l fail see

51

ut

14c.

2.'ic.

llnin

Cross Cut Saws and Axes
We handling same

Valley,

felt

We

greatest
Fringed,

Blankets

"5 last year and did, not have a single complaint. 5 ft., $1.15; 5 ft., v

'--

)

ij

$1.25 --with handles. Two kinds of bundles, 15c pair. We have axes (.

at 58, 05, and 85c. Single bit axes, 50c. Lace Curtains and Scrim. ?"
I!8 in. scrim for curtains, 4o yd. Tice Curtains .12 in. x 2J yds. long,
IHIc pair, .'f yds. x lili in., O.'le pair. J yds. x 45 in., 85c pair. 3 yds.
x 50 in, $1.00. Watch this space for bargains.

ROUSS RACKET STORE
HULL & 13ENDEK, Managers.

New Goods!

WASHER.

Right from the East
We are bound -

to please you. 7tf
Come and see.

T. J, WIENER,
Hancock, - - Maryland.

Finest opening of

Villimeryr
ever brought to the town.

a.

both

Window

Liatues' long sleeve vest, u and 0, 3

to match these are extra
23c each, or 4"c per suit. Bdrawers the kind wis sold last

at 42c each; others at IH, DOc j

on the niarkot in men's ton shirts tt.,i
Blankets, 0.", 85 $1.20 each.

arctics, felt boots this
(..

cross cut saw as last year. sold

1

3

f 5

- til
M (

i!
(

w i

Our
U (

---are
M (

f t

t
t
I

M

fi-
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We have the largest stock, and we

think, the best made, and selected

in the county,
dress and

w

lllHJIIllUllidU

Underwear!

garments
drawers,

and
and

and
and fall

We

New Goods!

Overcoats
storm elegant.

Clothing Clothing

Ready Made Clothing

A large line of Youths' and Chil-

dren's OVERCOATS very cheap.

Men's & Boy's Suits
in great variety. We have the
nicest line of New Style Pantaloons
ever offered, we know.

A. U. Nace & .Sons.


